Putative frameshift suppressors in Schizosaccharomyces pombe.
Nine genetically distinct suppressors of ICR-170-induced ade6 and ade7 mutations have been identified in Schizosaccharomyces pombe. The nine suppressors of ICR-170-induced and spontaneous origin have been assigned to the three chromosomes by haploidization and meiotic analysis. They do not suppress missense or nonsense mutations and are therefore likely to be frameshift suppressors. Based on the spectrum of suppression, the nine suppressors fall into two mutually exclusive groups. Group I comprises the two dominant suppressors sufl and suf11. Group II consists of the seven dominant suppressors suf2 through suf8. The suppressors of both groups are inefficient and all lead to a marked reduction of growth rate. Within suppressor groups, combinations of suppressors lead to drastic reductions of growth rates and to an increased efficiency of suppression. Freely segregating modifiers of suppression increasing and decreasing the efficiency of supression have been found for all the suppressors. The two omnipotent suppressors sup1 and sup2 increase the efficiency of suppression of some frameshift suppressors. The suf5 locus is unstable and reverts at very high frequency both meiotically and mitotically.